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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
JOE MICHAEL ATENCIO,
Defendant-Appellant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

NO. 45229
Canyon County Case No.
CR-2016-14122

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Atencio failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by
imposing a unified sentence of 20 years, with seven years fixed, upon his guilty plea to felony
DUI, or by denying his Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence?

Atencio Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Atencio was convicted of felony DUI (second felony DUI within 15 years), with a
persistent violator enhancement, and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years,
with seven years fixed. (R., pp.146-47.) Atencio filed a notice of appeal timely from the
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judgment of conviction. (R., p.153.) He also filed a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of
sentence, which the district court denied. (R., pp.148-50, 163.)
Atencio asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his age, work history, and because his
daughter and grandchildren resided with him before he was arrested for the instant offense and
his brother’s employment at the Idaho Department of Correction would result in Atencio being
incarcerated out of state. (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant’s probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
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prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
The penalty for felony DUI (second felony DUI within 15 years), with a persistent
violator enhancement, is not less than five years, up to life in prison. I.C. §§ 18-8005(6),
-8005(9), 19-2514. The district court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with seven years
fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.146-47.) On appeal, Atencio
contends that his sentence is excessive in light of his age, work history, and because his
incarceration will take place out of state and his 37-year-old daughter and her children were
previously living with him. (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6; PSI, p.11. 1) However, all of these factors
were present at the time that Atencio committed the instant offense, and none of them precluded
him from choosing to commit his fourth felony DUI, during which he – while on parole –
consumed alcohol to the point of intoxication, drove a vehicle without a valid driver’s license
and while intoxicated, and crashed into a parked vehicle. (PSI, pp.1, 3, 6-9, 11-12; 5/15/17 Tr.,
p.8, L.24 – p.9, L.4.) Furthermore, Atencio’s lengthy criminal record dates back to 1982 and
includes multiple felony and misdemeanor convictions, yet he has failed to rehabilitate or be
deterred despite having been afforded numerous rehabilitative opportunities via periods of
probation and parole, the retained jurisdiction program, and programming while in prison. (PSI,
pp.4-8.)
At sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offense, Atencio’s long history
of criminal conduct and disregard for the safety of others, his failure to accept responsibility for
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Atencio Conf
Exhibits #45229.pdf.”
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his criminal behavior, his lack of amenability to rehabilitative programming, his failure to be
deterred, and the danger he presents to society. (5/15/17 Tr., p.5, L.7 – p.6, L.23 (Appendix A).)
The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision
and also set forth its reasons for imposing Atencio’s sentence. (5/15/17 Tr., p.12, L.8 – p.14, L.9
(Appendix B).) The state submits that Atencio has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for
reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which
the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)
Atencio next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35
motion for a reduction of sentence in light of his mother’s age and because Atencio previously
provided financial support to his family and is currently being housed out of state. (Appellant’s
brief, pp.6-8.) If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a motion for reduction of
sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court reviews the denial of the motion for
an abuse of discretion. State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007). To
prevail on appeal, Atencio must “show that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional
information subsequently provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Id.
Atencio has failed to satisfy his burden.
Atencio provided no new information in support of his Rule 35 motion. He merely
pointed out factors that existed at the time of sentencing, stating that he “historically” provided
financial assistance to his family and that his mother was “in her 80’s” and therefore “unlikely to
be alive” after he served the fixed portion of his sentence, and reiterating that his incarceration
out of state would limit his family’s ability to visit him in prison. (R., pp.148-49; 7/25/17 Tr.,
p.4, Ls.1-25.) All of this information was available at the time of sentencing; as such, it was not
new information before the district court. (PSI, pp.9, 11; 5/15/17 Tr., p.8, L.24 – p.9, L.15.)
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Because Atencio presented no new evidence in support of his Rule 35 motion, he failed to
demonstrate in the motion that his sentence was excessive. Having failed to make such a
showing, he has failed to establish any basis for reversal of the district court’s order denying his
Rule 35 motion.

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Atencio’s conviction and sentence and
the district court’s order denying Atencio’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence.

DATED this 17th day of April, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 17th day of April, 2018, served a true and correct
copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
BEN P. MCGREEVY
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

1

MR . TOPMILLER :

2

'l'HE COURT:

3

Just argument .

If you ' re r eady to procee d,

Mr . Topmiller . . .

4

MR . TO PMILLF.R :

5

Di d the Court pr eside over the trial?

6

THE COURT :

7

MR . TOPMILLER :

8

Judge,

9

Obvious ly ,

I am .

Yes .
You d i d the tr ial .

then I won'L belabor the facts .

you kn ow ,

there was a wreck .

10

concerned about the history I

11

some notes from our initial screening ,

12

0 . 191,

13

fel ony DUI in 2010 ,

14

felony DUI

0 . 184 , a crash ,

15

Okay .

see here .

I 'm more
I ' m looking at
which show a BAC o f

as the Court ' s aware ,

and then a

a forgery , a felony DUI in 2001 and a

in 1996 .

So ,

in my review of this file,

it indicates --

16

an d

I can ' t -- you know , I do n' t have any in fo rmation on

17

the

' 86 DUI.

18

Defendan t ' s

19

felony .

20

But it v eri fies that th i s would be the
fou r th felony DUI a nd h i s

Additional ly ,

Judge ,

fifth lifetime

in the 2010 DUI ,

the

21

Def enda nt went to pr ison for th ree years fix e d with four

22

years indete rmina te.

23

year s

24

for a DUI in 2001 with five years det erminate .

25

fixe d ,

two y ear s

He went to prison for forgery ,
indeter minate .

two

He went to prison

And I woul d say that th e most significant

5
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1

sentencing factor the Court has to b e a ware under 19 - 2521 ,

2

th e Too h ill and th e relat e d factor s ,

3

here .

4

is the pub lic safety

The Defendant seems simply unable to confo rm his

5

behavior ,

6

par ticul a r

7

thi rd pa rti es,

8

That ' s why we asked for a million dollar bond ,

9

ex ample .

10

the requ irements o f
type o f behavior ,
in noce n t

the law .

And with this

the thr eat to ot h er unrelated

p empl e,

is q uite significant .
for

That 's why we were willin g to proce ed to trial.
I also think,

Judge ,

t hat the Defendan t

needs

Ba sed on what I read

11

som e pr e tt y significa nt punishment.

12

in the PSI,

13

he does not appear to be lLeve he's guilty of th is offense .

14

So ,

15

this point ,

16

frankly ,

17

and I'm su re he ca n shed some light on this,

he' s not taken responsib il ity for it .
rehab i litation se e ms like,

well ,

An d at

quite

a waste of ti me.

I ' m going to ask tha t

t h e Cou rt to i mpose a

18

s entenc e of 10 years fixed,

19

th ink this De fen dant has been given plenty of chance s.

20

don't k n ow that the Court has much of a choic e at this

21

point .

22

as a re pe at DUI offender I ' ve ever seen .

23

on the DWP .

10 years i nd eterm in ate .

I
I

This is one of the worst cri min al hist ories as far

24

THE COURT :

25

MR . TOPM ILLE R :

And I ' ll subm it

Thank you .
Than k you .
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APPENDIX B

1

job .

Now,

2
3

And I ' v e done th at .

away .

this lady ,

T HE COURT:

5

Mr . Knox ,

Thank you ,

wan ts to put me

That ' s all I've got.

Mr. Atencio .

is there any l awfu l

cause why j udgment

should not be enter e d at this time?

7

MR . KNOX:

8

THE COURT :

9

few bucks ,

I don ' t think I deserve that .

4

6

for a

I

No ,
Mr .

Your Honor .
Atencio,

I want you to know that

have cons i dered the guidelines that a re s et forth by

10

19 - 2 5 21 and 19-260 1 ,

as well as the four goals of

11

sentencing ,

12

i s sue of rehab i litatio n,

13

the issue o f protect i on of the pub l ic and soci ety .

wh i ch inc l ude the issue of deterrence ,

the

the issu e of pun i shment and a l so

I hav e gone very c l osely through the presentence

14
15

investigation repo rt that was prepared .

And th i s

is your

16

fourt h li fetime fe l o ny DOI and eit her your sixth o r

17

seventh lifet i me dr i ving under the influence wi th a

18

h i s t ory go ing bac k at least to the mid '90s .

you r

There has been some d i fficulty in the pa st when

19

And one of the co ncerns t ha t

20

you ' ve be en on superv i s i on .

21

the Court has is t h at you don't rec ognize the need f or

22

treatment,

23

I

24
25

at l e ast n o t according to the in f ormation that

h ave in the presentence i nvestigation repo r t .
I do und e r s tand your position with res pect to

wh e ther o r

not you should have been f ound guil ty in this .
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1

Bu t

the case is that a

jury did fi nd you guilty of driving

2

under the inf luence in this case .
Given the facto r s

3

that the Court has to cons i der,

4

incarce rat ion is the only alternative that I can view as

5

-reasonable at this poin t,

6

of protect ion t o society and t h e pub l ic .

7

utmost i mportance and t he r e ' s

nothing that - - driving

8

under the influence is one o f

the most dangerous things

9

that can be undertaken in our society ,

because of primari l y that f ac t o r

10

endanger not on l y yourse lf,

11

t he

That is of

because it does

but everyone else that is on

road po tent ia l ly .
I do hope that the re is a point in th e fu ture

12
13

where you are potentia lly rehabi l i t atable .

14

impose the fixed term that has been -- or excuse me ,

15

overall unif ie d term that is rec ommended by the State .

16

I'm going to red uce th e

17

do hope tha t

18

rehabi l itated .

fixed portion somewhat,

the

because I

there is a day where you can be

For dr iving unde r

19

I am going to

the in fluence with the

20

pers i stent v i olator enhancement ,

I am going to sentence

21

you to a unified period of 20 years wi th a fixe d period of

22

seven years ,

less credit f or time ser ved .

T he Court is going to impose the sentence in this

23
24

case ,

because I

feel that that issue of protec tion of the

25

public and society is of t he utmos t

importan ce ,
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1

Mr . At enc io .
I do hope t hat there is a

2

3

return,

4

an d yo u can succeed .

5

time wh e n you can

that you can become stable in our community again

I ' m al so going to ord er that you pay court cos ts .
am go ing to su spend your driver's li cense for a period

6

I

7

of five ye ars .

8

a mand ator y inte rlock device follow ing any per i od of

9

su spension .
Mr . Topmille r,

10
11

An d I ' m also goin g to requir e that you usc

has there been a

requ est mad e?

12

I don ' t have one from the St at e .

13

MR . TOPMILL ER :

So ,

we sent -- it loo k s

14

s ent something out to t he vic tim .

15

we got anything back .
TH E COURT :

16

17

So ,
Al l

MR . TOPMIL LER:

19

T HE COURT :

20

time

21

is sue ,

see that

I'd ask to reserve that .

rig ht .

Ho w lon g would you ask

60 days .

All right .

Mr . Kn ox ,

I ' l l give you

to respond i f you would like to do so as to that
sin ce i t was not previously brou ght up .
MR . TOPMILLER :

22

And again ,

I doubt it .

I don ' t

s ec a nything in he re .
THE COURT :

24
25

And I d idn ' t

li ke we

that that b e reserved?

18

23

restitut i on

to tha t

p ortio n,

Anything that you would respond to as

Mr . Knox ?
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